
Negrioni and nibbles to kick o�
Start with a Farmyard Sherry Negroni - our own

signature aperitivo blend made with Campari, Fino and
Gin. 330ml bottle, enough for at least two cocktails.

Comes with its garnish - just pour over ice.
Served with deep-fried olives Add on for £12

> SMALL PLATES - choose your small plates

Small plates from Farmyard and Boatyard, plus mini versions of our favourite bigger dishes

Cockle Popcorn
Crispy fried cockles, sa�ron

aioli

Bone Marrow
Roasted bone marrow, capers,

soldiers

Muhammara
Roasted red pepper and walnut

dip, malted sourdough (ve)

Beetroot
Slow-roast beetroot, warm

hummus, caramelised onions,
za’atar (ve)

Carrot
Roasted heritage carrots, goat
cheese, tarragon, pine nuts (v)

Crevettes
Large shell-on prawns with

garlic and parsley

Celeriac
Salt-baked celeriac, Brighton

Blue cheese, creme fraiche,
tru�e, hazelnuts (v)

Beef
Steak tartare, egg yolk, straw

potatoes

Peas
Green pea hummus, dukkha,

malted sourdough (ve)

Anchovies
Marinated boquerones, aioli

Hearts
Pan-fried chicken hearts,

Manzanilla sherry and honey

Cauliflower
Roast cauliflower, tahini,

pomegranate molasses, dates,
almonds, greens (ve)

Oysters
A trio of Colchester Rock

Oysters - 1 hot, 1 dirty, 1 bloody

Salami
Pork and black pepper Sussex

salami from Beal’s Farm

Sprats
Rock-a-Nore smoked sprats,

horseradish cream, apple salad

Eats, Mince and Leaves
Free range pork, ginger, chilli,

coriander, spring onion in baby
gem ‘cups’

Rhubarb Mess
Brown sugar meringue, rhubarb

and custard cream (v)

Pear Torta
Pear, chocolate and almond

torta, whipped clotted cream (v)

> WINE - choose your wine -add on for £18-

PET NAT
Roc Ambulle

spritzy pink all-natural
bubbles

-Make it a magnum!-
-add on another £18-

WHITE
Muscadet

sublime and saline, ideal
with seafood

-Make it a magnum!-
-add on another £18-

RED
Cuvee du Chat

smooth and juicy, glorious
gamay from Beaujolais

-Make it a magnum!-
-add on another £18-

ORANGE
Baglio Bianco

sunny Sicilian skin-contact
with character

Choose your meal -
*MEAL 6 small plates £35 per person

*WINE & DINE FOR TWO 12 small plates + 1 bottle of wine £80 for two

*FULL FEAST FOR TWO Negroni and nibbles kit + all 18 small plates + 1 bottle of wine £105 for two

*GROUP DINING FEAST Got a group together? Choose 24 small plates +  1 MAGNUM £150


